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Much of the litigation involving construction contracts pertains to the interpreta-
tion and effect of contract provisions. ln Alaska, the court will apply the reasonable
expectations of the parties standard (i.e., the sense in which the party using the words
should reasonably have apprehended that they would be understood by the other
party).'

lndemnification clauses (discussed at Tab 10 -- lndemnity) provide a method of
shifting project risks from one party to another. These clauses are valid in Alaska
.*""pi where indemnification would tend to promote a breach of public policy.2 The
public policy exception is applicable where the duty to perform is one owed to the public

at large.3 This typically occurs where one of the parties is a public utility or a common
carrier.o

ln addition to shifting responsibility for the payment of any damages that may be

awarded to the claimant, an express indemnity provision will allow the promisee to

recover its full attorney's fees and costs.s

AS 45.45.900 declares that any construction contract provision purporting to

exculpate the promisee from its own liability for damages arising from the sole
negligence or willful misconduct of the promisee (including the promisee's agents or
independent contractors) is against public policy and is therefore void and

unenforceable. However, this statute only applies when the indemnitee is solely
negtigent.u These clauses are not per se unenforceable, but instead have been

interpreted to bar indemnity based on the indemnitee's sole negligence. This is a

determination of fact for the trier of fact, and until such determination has been made,
the indemnitor may have a duty to defend. This duty is separate from the duty to

indemnify and arises when a claim within the scope of the indemnity clause is made

t Day v. A & G Constr., 528 P.2d 440, 445 (Alaska 1974).

' Burgess Constr. Co. v. State, 614 P.2d 1380 (Alaska 1980).

3 Manson-Osberg Co. v. Sfafe, 552P.2d 654 (Alaska 1976).

a Northwest Airline v. Alaska Airlines,351 F.2d 253 (gth Cir. 1965).

5 Heritage v. Pioneer Brokerage& Sa/es, 604 P.2d 1059 (Alaska 1979).

u Rogers & Babler v. Sfafe, 713 P.2d 795 (Alaska 1986); see a/so 1986 lnformal Op. Att'y Gen. 165; see

atso-City of Dillingham v. CH2M Hitt Northwest, Inc., 873 P .2d 1271 (Alaska 1994) (limitation of liability

clause prohibited under AS 45.45-900)-
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requ¡r¡ng a defense. The duty to indemnify does not arise until the indemnitee is liable
for damages.t

Arbitration clauses are favored in Alaska as a means of resolving disputes
without court interference but the parties will likely have no right to appealthe
arbitrator's decision in the absence of fraud, corruption, or gross negligence during the
arbitration.s Liquidated damages clauses have also been upheld as valid in Alaska.e

As in other types of contract dísputes, only those damages which are reasonably
and foreseeably caused by the breach, and that can be proven with reasonable
certainty, are recoverable. Accordingly, damages in construction contract litigation
should be proven using some form of the "actual cost" method, in which each element
of extra expense incurred because of the breach is added together for a total claim.to A
"total cost" approach to proving damages, in which the contractor attempts to prove its
damages by the difference between its expected costs and its actual costs, is strongly
disfavored.tt The reason for disfavoring a total cost method is its assumption that all of
the additional cost is caused by the defendant's breach of contract. Other methods of
estimating damages that use these same types of assumptions are also disfavored,
even though they may not be denominated "total cost" methods.tz A "total cost"
method, however, may be used to prove damages under limited circumstances. The
contractor must affirmatively show four elements before being permitted to use a total
cost approach: 1) that these particular types of losses are impossible or highly
impracticable to determine with a reasonable degree of accuracy, 2) that its bid was
reasonable, 3)that its actual costs were reasonable, and 4) that it was not responsible

' Hoffman Constr. Co. of Ataska v. U.S. Fabrication & Erection, tnc., 32 P.3d 346 (Alaska 2001).

8 Ataska Sfafe Hous. Auth. v. Ritey Pteas, 586 P.2d 1244 (Alaska 1978)-

s lndustria! lndem. Co. v. Wick Constr. Co., 680 P -2d 1100 (Alaska 1984).

'0 Anchorage v. Frank Coluccio Constr. Co.,842 P,2d 316, 325 (Alaska 1992).

1' Fairbanks North Star Borough v.'Kandik Constr.,795P.2d 793, 798-99 (Alaska 1990);see a/so Frank
Collucio Consfr., B42P,2d at325.

12 Geolar v. Gilbert/Commonwealth, 874 P.2d 937 (Alaska 1994).
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for the added expenses.l3 Total cost estimation of damages is available only as a "last

resort."

Appendices:

AS 45.45.900

'3 Coiluc¡o. 842 P.2d at. 325.
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Article 1O. Miscellaneous Provisions.

Sectio¡
$QQ' I¡rlcnnificatiott åg¡eement¡ against public pd- 910. Sale or ka¡sfen of cæsuner eleckicat produds

iq

S€c.45.45.90,0.IndemnÍfi¡:ationagr'eements publicpoücy.Aprovision,
ch';sc, î:iyc=.sr:r+, cr agreelnent co[tained in, collateral to. or. affcc.ti-ng a constrrction
contragt that purports to indemnify the promisee against liability for flnvn¡ges for (1)

death or bodily injury to persona, (2) injury to properby, (3) ilesien defects or (4) other læs,
dsmage or erpense arising under (1), (2), or (3) of this section from the sole negligence or
wilftf misconduct of the promisee or the pronisee'e agents, selvants or indepenilent
contractors who are ilirectly responsible to tùe promisee, is against pubüc policy anal i8

void and unenforceable; however, this provision does not afrect tbe validiþ of an
insu¡ance contract workerd compensation, or agreement issued by qn insurer rotj""tø
the provisions ofÀS 2L, or a provision, clause, covenant, or agreement of indemniûcation
respecting the handling, containment or deanup of oil e¡ hez¿¡{s¡¡s substances ¿d

tlefned inAS 46. ($ 1 ù 155 SLA 1975; s'n 0 6 ch 59 SLA tg86) .

Revieot's notos - Fornerly AS 46.4?.010. ne-
¡umbered. i¡ 1980.

O¡r_iniona of attorney goneral:lbe appa¡mt
prohibition 6¡ iadsmnificaüim agreementa i¡ con-

u¡der'Èig et¿tuts regardless of wheth¡r inrlemnifrca-
Eqn has been soughL CiÈy of Di[ingùam v CI{2M }rìil
N.W, Inc-,8?il P:d f2?1 (Ala¡ka 1991).

r¡
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. ,: Îùere is no i¡dtutÍon in t.h€ te-r bf tùis eect¡onir itself lhrt would in,t;q1¿ tr¡"¡ U" 
"t 

t L ¡" i"ãä"u
-'. 

ùo bqg-only ind€n¡iûcatÍon claue€s th¿i*",¡¿ Ëìnt" 
n pblic pmmisee aü tåe epense of a private promiàe
Ciüy of Diltínchåm v. CHzM II¡ll N.\il_ fne,.Ai3 p¿d
fZfl(Abske r99a).

. rfris 
eec.6on apptiee to a clar¡se that is qu€süion€d .


